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NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
NEW HOUSES IN

LANCASTER CO.
Marietta, Billmeyer and Chick-

ics Industries Busy and Ac-
commodations Necessary

Marietta, March 26.?With the wave
of prosperity and business activity at
Marietta, Billmeyer and Chickies,

many new houses are being erected
and improvements on an extensive
scale are being made to houses. At
Billmeyer, the J. E. Baker Company,
operating large quarries, is erecting
a dozen or more frame houses for the
accommodation of workmen.

At Marietta. L?vino & Co. are re-
modeling the houses opposite the old
Vesta furnace, and In Market street (
William U. Sultzbach, who bought
the Reich property, is at work with
a complete renovation for his elec-
trical and the office of the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company. Near-
by is the new drug store of Mrs. M. E.
McCloskey, which will be opened in
a short time, and Mill be one of the
largest and best equipped in Lancas-
ter county. Recently two new houses
?were completed at Pine and East
Market by Joseph Killian, and many
more are to be erected.

MEDICAL EXAMINER NAMED
Liverpool, Pa., March 26.?Df. Wil-

liam G. Morris has been appointed
medical examiner for the borough
public schools by Dr. Samuel G.
Dixon.

More Sunkist Oranges
are ripening for you
?very day in Cali-

fornia. Eat the*e uni-
formlygood oranges freely
for their flavor and health-
fulness. Order today.

Sunkist
Uniformly Good

Oranges
Califormia Fruit Grower* Exckani*

LA 58

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
Run-down, Weak and Nervous?

Made Strong by Vinol.
For the benefit of Harrisburg school

girls who overwork and get into high-
ly nervous, weak and run-down con-
dition, we publish this letter from
Dorris Coplier, of Fort Worth, Texas 1
?"I go to the high school and take
music lessons, and became run-down,
weak and very net-vons, ,so 1 could not
do anything. 1 would shake all over
and could have screamed at times,
and was really unfit to keep on with
my studies Mother purchased a bot-
tle of Vinol for me and within a week
1 was better, and in two weeks I had
gained five pounds and felt tine."

Ft is the curative, strengthening ele-
ments of beef and cod liver peptones,
aided by the blood-making, revitaliz-
ing effect of iron and manganese pep-
tonates and glycerophosphates, con-
tained in Vinol, which made it so suc-
cessful in building up health and
strength and overcoming the nervous
condtiion of Miss Coplier, and we ask
every school girl in Harrisburg who is
in a like condition to try Vinol, on
our guarantee to return their money I
if It falls to benefit.

George A. Gorgas, druggist; Kenne-
dy's Medicine store, 321 Market street;
C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
streets; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325
Derry street, Harrisburg. Also at the
leading drug store in all Pennsylvania
towns

SxMcoCSatve
REMOVES SKIN AFFECTIONS

One package prove* it. Sold cai
guaranteed by above Vinol druf|iit.

Says Nervous
People Should

Read Testimony
Many People Gladly Tell

About Benefits Derived
From Cadomene Tablets

Interesting, Sensational Facts!

A Rheumatic Convalescent writes:
Oct. 9, 1910.

Gentlemen:?Last September 1 was
taken with what the doctor called
Rheumatism. 1 tried to cure myself
with all kinds <?f Rheumatic Medicines,
but they did no good. I got a doctor
and he came all last winter and by the
first of June 1 was able to get about
after a fashion. I saw about that time
an advertisement in the Boston Globe
of Cadomene Tablets, and it read Just
about like I felt except the pain
and I decided to try it. I took One
tablet after each nval for a week with
the Rheumatic Medicine and then stop-
ped the latter and Just took the Ca-
domene Tablets and 1 have gotten well.
I am now on my sixth tube. People
stop me on the street and want to knov
what I got hold of to mako we look so
well. 1 always tell them "Cadomene."
There arc several taking Cadoincne now
in Needham and It is doing good for all.

Respectfully yoUrs,
Peter Krauther,

539 Highland Ave., Needham. Mass.

Oct. 21, 1916.
Dear Sir:?l ain now on my fourth

box of Cadomene Nerve Tablets and I
like |.hem very much, etc.

Respectfully,
J. M. Cain. R. 3. Box Atlanta, Ga.

Dec. 2, 1916.
Dear Sir:?Having used several boxes

of your Cadomene Tablets, thought I
would write and let you know I have
received great benefit from them. Your
ad. In our paper is a good thing and 1
hope you will keep it up. etc. \

Yours truly,
Frank I. Murphy,

Note. ?Thousands have been benefited
and cured by Cadomene Tablets when
all else failed. They are the prescrip-
tion of a great physician for nervous
ill-health and the manufacturers guar-
antse every package satisfactory or
money back. Sold by all druggists.

CANT KEEP TRACK
OF WIFE, HE SAYS

So Judge Advises He Can Get
Divorce if That Testimony

Is True,

ward Sichrauden-
/bach appeared in

court to-<lav against
husband he de-

fended the case

m himself. After she [BBSEjB9hU left the stand he IRTnfVnnnß testified he never i
\u25a0 Uid could locate her and

I? ehhuMpl ~ia( -shc was i °n -

I tinually traveling inI
! laaaMßal other cities. Prcsl-
J dent Judge George Kunkel suggested
Ihe could apply for a divorce if he
I thought he had sufficient grounds to I
obtain one.

j George Meckert. convicted of seven
! charges of felonious entry and lar-
! ceny, was sentenced to serve not less
I than ten nor more than fifteen months i
'in the Eastern Penitentiary.

! Thomas Walker, pleading guilty to
malicious mischief when it was tes-
tified he had thrown an egg at a
street car during the trolley strike,
was released on parole and sentence
suspended. Other sentences follow:
Lawrence Rossi, larceny, three months
in jail: Organ Koneff. assault and bat-
tery, two months; Guy Wingert, felo-
nious assault, sentence suspended tem-
porarily pending physical examination.

U\v Committee to Meet. ?The law
committee of the State Asosciation of
County Commissioners will meet to-
morrow at thQ,Courthouse.

Wills Filed. ?Letters of administra-
tion in the estate of Newton C. Freclc,
late of Mlllersburg, were issued to-day

i by Register Roy C. Danner to Anna
M. Freck. The will of George Cowden
Smith, late of this city, was probated
and letters issued to the widow, Fannie
Smith.

William Penn Highway
Directors Back Wilson

At a meeting of the William Penn
Highway Association this afternoon
the association tenderefl its support to
President Wilson in the present inter-
national crisis.

The following members of the board
of governors were elected: Edward
McDonald, of Washington county: An-
drew Morrison, Allegheny: S. H. Jack-
son, Westmoreland; F. M. Graff, In-
diana: David Harry, Cambria; Dr. J.
D. Findley, Blair: E. M. C. Africa,
Huntingdon: James Maeklin. Mifflin;
W. H. Manbeck, Juniata; J. G. H.
Rippman. Perry; William Jennings,
Dauphin: A. S. Kreider, Lebanon;
George F" Eisenbrown, Berks: RTfy A.
Hatfield. Montgomery: Lee G. East-
man, Philadelphia; George Hunsicker,
Lehigh; Congressman H. J. Steele,
Northampton.

Deaths and Funerals
DIES AT AGE OF 81

William H. Jay, aged 81, died yes-
terday at his home, 1005 Cowden
street. He is survived by three sons,
William, Robert and Warren. Fu-
neral services will be held on Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial will
be made in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

MRS. DIEHL. DIES
Mrs. Luther S. Diehl died yesterday

at her home, 1803 Green street. Fu-

neral services will be held from _the
home, Tuesday evening, at 7.30
o'clock, the Rev. Floyd Appleton, of-
ficiating. The body will be taken to
Sunbury at 11.35 a. in., Tuesday, for

burial. Mrs. Diehl is survived by her
husband, two sons, John A. and
George L? of this city; one brother,
William Kesty, of Sunbury( a step-
brother, Harry Nickolas, of New York,
and one sister, Mrs. Samued Booth, of
Philadelphia.

BOWIES OF MRS. SHADE TO
ME BROUGHT BACK HERE

Funeral services of Mrs. Elizabeth
E. Shade, who died aSturday morning
at the home of her son, in East Lands-
downe, will be, held to-morrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the Otterbein
United Brethren Church. The Rev.
Edwin S. Rupp, will officiate. Burial
will be made in the Paxtang Cemetery.

Mrs. Shade is survived by seven
sons, Amos Kaufman, East Lands-
downe; J. Prank Barley, and Adam A.
Barley, thM city; Martin Barley, Mil-
lersville; Harry Barley, Lemoyne;

i Samuel Barley, Lancaster, and Chris-

tian E. Barley, Steelton. She was one

i of the oldest members of the Otter-1
bein United Brethren Church.

| .

Miss Sarah Balthaser
Dies at Age of 80 Years
?

Mrs. Saralv Jane Balthaser, aged

I SO, one of the oldest residents of the
I city, died this morning at her home,
t1405 Penn street, Mrs. Balthaser has
! been a resident of Harrisburg for 70
? years, moving here from York county
I when 10 years old. Despite her ad-

I vanced years she had been in good
health until about three weeks ago.

! She is survived by five daughters:
i Mrs. ames Yousllng. of Ida GrtfVe,
Iowa; rs. Jacob McCromick, Mrs.
James Swindell, Miss Ilachael and
Miss Grace, of this city; one son, Wil-
liam E. Baltliiser, a patrolman on
the local police force, and one brother.

LARGE CLASS CUTS UEUREE
Marysville, Pa., March 26.?Friday

night the degree team of Bayard lodge,
No. 130, Knights of Pythias, of Har-
risburg, conferred the rank of knight
on a large class of candidates of Bueh-
ler lodge, No. 269, in the Castle Hall.

COMMITTEES TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., March 26. j

Committees appointed from the Sun- 1
day schools to arrange a program for
a union picnic will meet at thte hose I
house in Fourth street this evening. |

SUBURBAN NOTES
WILLIAMSfTOW X

Elwood manning, of Harrisburg, Is
the guest of his liiotlny', Mrs. Belle
Blanning.

Alva Barnes, of Bucknell College, is
spending a vacation wi,th Ills parents,
the Rev. and Mrs. B. A. Barnes.

Henry Samuels and Gordon Culton,
students at Conway Hall, Carlisle, are
spending the Easter vacation at their
respective homes'.

Mrs. Daniel Herb and daughter,
Miss Gertrude Keiter, of Plainfield, N.
J., are visiting relatives here.

Clair Graham and Felix Samuels
spent the past week at Philadelphia.

Garfield Carl, of Philadelphia, was
called here on account of the serious
illness of his mother, Mrs. Jerry Carl.

Mrs. Henry Rufe, .of Reading, is
visiting her niece, Mrs. Henry Arm-
buster.

A. L Prltcliard is on a trip to Phila-
delphia.

George Wren spent Thursday at
Harrisburg.

Mrs. James Bottomley entertained
the ?members of her Sunday school
class at her home in West Market

, street. '

GOVERNORS PLAN REVENUE BILLS
JOINT DEFENSE ARE CONSIDERED

Brumbaugh and Edge Agree
Troops of Either Stale May

Be Used by Other

Important Results May Come
From the Meeting Scheduled

For Tomorrow

Atlantic City, N. J., March 26.-*?Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh, of Pennsylvania,
and Governor Edge, of New Jersey, in

conference here yesterday agreed up-
on a plan for joint action of the mili-
tary forces of the two States in event
of necessity.

The conference was supplemental to
the meeting-of the executives of Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, Maryland and
Delaware, held in Philadelphia last
week, in response to a call sent out by
Governor Edge.
'lt was considered essential, how-

ever, that there shall be a definite un-
derstanding between Pennsylvania and
New Jersey with respect to procedure
iu unison because their interests are
essentially identical, and this phase
was considered in many of its most
important details.

| Much interest has been attached, be-
cause of possibility of some war reve-
nue measures, to the meeting of the
jo<nt revenue committee of the Legis-
lature scheduled for to-morrow after-
noon. The members are making a
study of the whole revenue and ex-
penditure system quite apart from the
Economy and Efficiency Commission
inquiry conducted by Harry S Mc-
Devitt, its solicitor, an.ti which it Is ex-

acted the Commission will make pub-
lic one of these days.

Measures have already been drafted
by the committee, which if passed by
the Legislature and signed by the Gov-
ernor, would probably result in more
than $20,000,000 being raised by the
State in the next two years.

,ln the c\;ent of actual warfare the
same committee would probably be
called upon to draft additional meas-
lures and decide upon what form any
iState war tax would take.

Among- the measures the committee
has already agreed upon, at least, ten-
tatively. are ones providing for a tax
on anthracite and bituminous coal, a
tax of one mill on itfl manufacturing
now exempt from taxation, a direct
inheritance tax of 2 per cent., and a
tax on mineral reources removed from
commercial use in the State.

Other proposed revenue measures
provide a new minimum license fee for
automobiles, a bill which is now in
the hands of Senator Buekman: a bill
to license fishermen just, as hunters are
licensed now and similar bills which
have either been introduced or are
about to be introduced in the Legisla-
ture.

It was definitely agreed that in case
such a course should become wise or
necessary Pennsylvania troops will op-
erate in New Jersey and Jersey troops
in Pennsylvania. Already, as a re-
sult of the Philadelphia conference,
New Jersey has been divided into mili-
tary zones, covering not only the coast
but the shipbuilding sections along the
Delaware and Camden, and the great
shipping and manufacturing centers
of North Jersey where the foreign
population is numbered by hundreds
of thousands.

The same plan t§ being worked out
also for Pennsylvania, the confer-
ence developed, and in the execution
of these plans the Delaware river will
cease virtually to exist so far as re-
garding it as a barrier to effect joint
action is concerned. "*\u25a0

Schmidt Offers Exclusive
Use of Bakery ifWar Comes
Bernard Schmidt announced to-day

that he has offered the exclusive use
of one of liis bakeries to the federal
government in the event of war with
Germany.

Mr. Schmidt said now is the time
for true patriots to show their loyalty
to the stars and stripes. There are
many way that this can be done, in
Mr. Schmidt's opinion( outside of en-
listing in the army or navy.

"I tage great pleasure and patriotic
pride in making the offer to my gov-
ernment," Mr. Schmidt said to-day,
"and would be proud to render this
small service."

Social and Personal
News Items of Towns

Along West Shore
Mrs. W. W. iftggins, of New Yorh

City, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Reiff at New Cumberland.

James Morley, of New Cumberland,
went to Trenton, N. J., to visit rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Wfllard Mertz, of
Bellwood, spent several days with
Mrs. Mertz's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Simmons at New Cumber-
land.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Harlicher at New Cumberland
on Friday March 23.

Edward Drayer, of Washington, D-
C., and son, of Harrisburg. were guests
of Mrs. Harriet Drayer at New Cum-

berland yesterday.
The Sunday school class taught by

Mrs. W. 11. aMthias will meet
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Peterman, Bridge and
Third streets, New Cumberland.

Mrs. Rodes, of Boiling Springs,
spent yesterday with Mrs. Matilda
Grass ,at New Cumberland.

Miss Ada Horton, of Shippensburg,
is a guest of Mrs. H. D. Eisenberger's
family at New Cumberland.

Mrs. John Fisher, of-Enola, visited
her mother, Mrs.-Catherine Shaffer, at
New Cumberland.

CAST FOR SCHOOL PLAY
Marysville, Pa., March 26.?Pupils of

the Keystone school. West of here, will
give "Mother Goose's Goslings" and
"My Wife's Relations" in the school-
house next Friday night. The cast of
characters for the latter play is as
follows: Norton Selma, George Grove:
Cousin Hector, Samuel Kunkle; Ted

jTyrrel, Paul Miller; Uncle Dobson,
' Hugh Hill; Mrs. Norton Selma, Sarph
[ Kunkle; Mrs. Frankland, Rachel IIill;
I Sister Emma. Miss Gibson: Aunt Pa-
I tience, Olive Baum; Aunt Charity. Mir-
I iani Miller, and Katie, Mary Rider.

ARCHIVES FOR SCHOOL
Marysville, Pa.. March 26. ?Senator

Scott' S. Leiby, of this place, has pre-
sented the library of the Marysville
High school with a set of Pennsylvania
Archives, Series 4. The books contain
messages, correspondence, papers, etc.,
of all Governors up until about 1905.
The set contains ten volumes.

GLEE CI.III CONCERT
Marysville. Pa., March 26.?The P. R.

K. Glee Club, of the Philadelphia Di-
vision will give a concert in the Galen
Theater, Thursday evening. March 29,
for the benefit of the Marysville Ath-
letic Association.

FORESTERS TO MEET
Enola. Pa., March 26.?Court Enola,

No. 4506, of the Independent Order of

Foresters, will hold its monthly meet-
ing in the Y. M. C. A. rooms this even-
ing. Plants for participating in the
dedication exercises of the school build-
ing in May will be made.

TONIC FOR GROWING GIRLS
Most growing girls need a tonic,

especially during the years when they
*re springing up most rapidly and
when their appetites are most fickle.

A diet of tea and candy will ruin any
girl's chances of_ future happiness. A
plentiful and scientifically correct diet
might meet all requirements but this is
next to impossible. Hence the need
for a tonic. Almost every doctor's
daughter is given a tonic during her
period of rapid growth but because your
daughter does not actually break down
you do not call a doctor and she gets
thin and pale, fidgets so that she can-
not sit still on a chair, eats the wrong
things, eats too fast, gets too little out-
of-door exercise and perhaps faces St.
Vitus' Dance, or a nervous breakdown.

A great responsibility rests on parents
and Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the
best and most convenient tonic to aid
them in bringing their daughters to
healthy and happy womanhood. They
supply needed elements to the blood,
and enable it to meet the unusual de-
mands upon it and help to lay afounda*
tion forfuture health.

The price pf Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
is fifty cents per box. Your own drug-
gist sells them or they will De sent o'i
receipt of price by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Sehcueetady, N. Y.

The Senate and House appropria-
tions committees hope to be able to
raise, with the co-operation of the
legislative revenue committee and the
Economy and Efficiency Commission,
of which, the Governor and other State
officials<ire members, at least $72,000,-
0000 for State appropriations during
the next two years.

LITERARY SOCIETY PROGRAM
New Cumberland, Pa., March 26.

Friday afternoon the literary society
of the high school will meet next
when the following program will be
given: by school; Current
events; essay, "On Mary Lion," Irene
Seaman: piano duet, Mary Switzer and
Delia Souders; "A Story of Troy,"
Wilbur Losh; debate, "Resolved, That
Strikes Should Be Made Unlawful":
affirmative, Mearl Landis and Harold
Beckley: negative, Frank Keister and
Harry Lefever. Vocal duet, Verna
and Clark Bair; recitation, Alice Sny-
der.

ENTERTAINED CARD CLUB
New Cumberland, Pa., March 26.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Keyworth, Third
street, who will move to tlieir new
home at Hillside in a few days, enter-,
tained the Mixed Card Club of which
they are members on Thursday night.
The rooms were beautifully decorated
with American Beauty '-roses, hya-
cinths, carnations and pussy willows.
Dinner was served at 7 o'clock by the
ladles ot' the club. The guests were:
Mr. and Mrij. Seibert, Camp H\ll; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Weatherly, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Coover, Mr. and Mrs. Kel-
berg, Mr. and Mrs. William Eimis,
Mrs. C. H. Smith. Mrs. Grace Leib,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Hull, Mr. and Mrs.

Black, Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Kirkpatrlck,
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Keyworth and Mrs, Keyworth.

LADIES TO BANQUET MEN
Lemoyne, Pa., March 26.?Mem-

bers of the Men's Bible class of Trin-
ity Lutheran Church will be guests
ol" the Ladies' Bible class of the same
church at banquet to be given in
the church Friday evening.

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE
Camp Hill, Pa., Marctl 26.?The

negative side was victorious in a de-
bate at a inn tlnf of the Camp Hill
High School Literary Society on Fri-
day afternoon on "Resolved, That the
United States Should Own and Con-
trol All Railroads," Miss Alma Koser
and Adam Nell supported the nega-
tive side while on the affirmative
side were Miss Pauline Davisson and
Samuel Basehore. The judges were
Robert L. Myers, Jr., Mrs. H. J.
Hamme and Mrs. W. L. Rowland.

CHICKESNHOITSIS Bt KXHD
Camp Hill, Pa? March 26.?Fire Sat-

urday afternoon totally, tlestroyed the
chickenhodse of H. L. Flender, Market
street, and for a while threatened the
dwelling owned by Mr. Flender and oc-
cupied by Edgar Breneker. The -new
lire whistle of the Camp Hill tire com-
pany was used for the first time when
the alarm was sent.

NEW TEACHER AT CAMP HILL
Camp Hill, Pa., March 26.?Russel

Geyer, of Chambersburg, assumed his
duties as assistant principal of the
Camp Hill High school and teacher of
science-'to-day. He fills the vacancy
of Prof. George Williams, of York, who
resigned. Mr. Geyer is a graduate of
Cumberland Valley State Normal school
in class 1915, and taught science at
Qulncy, Franklin county.

SYSTEMATIZING LIBRARY
Camp Hill. Pa., March 26.?When the

canvass for books and subscriptions
for the High school library is complet-
ed attaches of the State Library will
come here and systematize the library
and place it in shape for opening. A
librarian to take care of the roOni and
hours it will bo opened are to ,ho de-
cided by the committee.

IX I (OXOH OF PARENTS
Enola, Pa., March 26.?Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Jones entertained at a family
dinner at their home yesterday in hon-
or' of Mr. Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Jones, Wind Gap. Covers were
laid for: Mr. and Mrs. Morris Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones, Mrs. S. B.
Danache, Miss Margaret Danache, Miss
Anna Neuer and Miss Miriam Neuer.

CHURCHES
Lemoyne, Pa., March 26. ?A meeting

of the Ladies' Aid Society of the United
Evangelical Church will be held at the
home of Mrs. Ralph C. Crow, in Hum-
mel avenue, to-morrow evening.

A special meeting of the Sunday
school board of the same church will
be held Thursday evening.

Jerome Miller, of Harrisburg. a for-
mer member of the local United Evan-
gelical Church, yesterday morning, with
a class of boys from the Harris Street
United Evangelical Sunday school, vis-
ited the local school. Mr. Miller is
prominent in Boy Scout work.

"As Othere-See Us" is the subject

Keeps the Teeth White and Healthy

of an address by Dr. J. J. Taylor, of
the Taylor Evangelistic campaign, in
the Church of Christ to-night.

| MARYSVILLE DODGE MEETINGS
Marysville, Pa., March 26.?A sched-

ule of lodge meetings in Marysville
during the coming week follows:

Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
Marysville Lodge, at 7.30 o'clock in
White's Hall, to-night.

Ladies of the Maccabees, Marysville
Hive, No. 263, in White's Hall, on
Tuesday evening.

Patriotic Order Sons of America, In
White's Hall, Thursday evening.

Knights of Pythias, Buehler Lodge,
No. 269, on Friday evening at 7.30

You Need not
Suffer from Catarrh.
But You Must Drive It Oyt

of Your Blood to Get Rid
of It Permanently.

constant use for over lifty years, will
drive the catarrh poisons out of your
blood, purifying and'strenthenlug it,
so it will carry vigor and health to tho
mucous membranes on its Journeys
through your body and nature will
soon restore you to health. You will
be relieved of the droppings of mucous
in your throat, sores in nostrils, bad
breath, hawking and spitting. 4

All reputable druggists carry S. S.
S. in stock and we recommend you
give it a trial immediately.

The chief medical adviser of the
Company will cheerfully answer all
letters on the subject. There is no
charge for the medical advice. Ad-
dress, Swife Specific Company, 40
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

You have probably been in the
habit of applying external treatments,
trying to cure your Catarrh. You
have use sprays, washes and lotions
and possibly been temporarily re-
lieved. But after a short tioie you
had another attack and wonderefl
why. You must realize that catarrh
is an infection of the blood and to get
permanent relief the catarrh Infection
must be driven out of the blood. The
quicker you come to understand this,
the quicker you will get it out of your
system. S. S. S., which has been In

Sentanel Kidney Pills
Put life into lame backs

Every box makes good,
50c any druggist.
Th Sentanel Remedies Co., Inc.

Cincinnati, Ohio

Break That Cold!

t
Genuine

Sentanel Cold Tablets
remove the cause and get
results quickly. No quinine.
No habit forming drugs. 25c
any druggist.

The Sentanel Remedies Co., Inc,
Cincinnati, Ohio

I
Making a Friend of JYour Newspaper 1

Why do you make friends with one man and merely have a speaking ac- 9
quaintance with another who outwardly has just as many points to recom- j&
Simply because one has tastes in common with yours, while the other has W
habits that do not appeal to you. £9
Yet you pass no snap judgment on your friends to be; you weigh them well 9
before you invite them to your home to meet your family. And you would
very speedily put an end to the visits of any man who dropped in each 9|
morning to give your wife and children the details of the latest scandal, to ' 3#
show them pictures of scantily clad women, to teach them slang and prac- jjj
tieal jokes, or who ranted loudly and inaccurately about momentous qu*s- B
Would you encourage the visits of such a man? 9
You would NOT. jl
But have you ever looked at your daily newspaper in that light? Have you 9
ever considered the character of the influence it is exerting over your fam- 19
ily? Ifnot, there is no better time to begin than right now. 3
Of Philadelphia's newspapers that one which is the choice in the "worth- 3
while" homes is The Record. A newspaper that for nearly fiftyyears has jfl
been known as "Always Reliable," because it is clean, dependable, safe,

\u25a0a sane and sensible. 3
Bg It is a newspaper well worth cultivating and worthy of the respect of think- M
P ing men and women. ' 3

I Tell your newsdealer to serve it to you regularly or notify us 3
and we willattend to itfor you. 9

THE PHILADELPHIA RECORD 1
\u25a0j RECORD BUILDING PHILADELPHIA 1

o'clock, in Pythian Castle, Lincoln
street.

Modern Woodmen of America.
Marysvillc Camp, No. 6412. ut 7.30
o'clock Friday evening in White's llall.

"AMERICANS, AWAKE!"
Lemoyne, Pa., March 26.?"8i11y"

Parker, of Jacksonville, Fia., will lec-
ture on "Americans. Awake" in the au-
ditorium of tile West Shore Bakery, on
Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

KILLED FIRST SNAKE .
Marysvillc, Pa., March 26. Paul

and Mervin Shuman, of Center (own-
ship, killed an 18-inch garter snake,
the first of tho season, last week. The
same youngsters also sighted the lirst
butterfly.

MUMDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG !&&&£&TELEGRAPH2


